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Summary Associations between work in the electrical and electronic industry and cancer incidence were
assessed using data for 371 890 cancers registered in England between 1981 and 1987, of which 7981 were in
electrical workers. Proportional registration ratios (PRRs) were calculated, both with and without the
commonest cancers, with adjustment for age, social class, cancer registry of origin and sex. Of four cancers
previously linked with work in the electrical and electronic industry (leukaemia, brain, breast and melanoma),
only two were significantly raised: leukaemia (PRR= 124, 95% CI= 109- 142, based on 217 cases) and
malignant brain cancer (PRR = 118, 95% CI = 103- 136, based on 204 cases). A significantly increased risk was
also observed for pleural cancer (PRR = 201, 95% CI = 167-241, based on 115 cases). The histology of almost
90% of pleural cancers was coded as mesothelioma, confirming the previously observed association between
pleural cancer and exposure to asbestos in electrical workers. The extent to which workplace exposures to
extremely low frequency electromagnetic fields explains the excesses seen here for leukaemia and brain cancer
requires further study.
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In recent years, there have been several reports of increased
cancer risks among people engaged in electrical and electronic
work. The possible adverse effects of exposure to extremely
low frequency electromagnetic fields (ELF-EMFs) have
received particular attention: the four main cancer sites
linked with work involving this exposure being leukaemia,
brain, breast (in both men and women) and melanoma
(Theriault et al., 1994). There is, however, a general lack of
consistency between the findings of these studies and concern
has been expressed that some of the reported excesses -
particularly those for leukaemia - may have partly resulted
from positive publication bias (National Radiological
Protection Board, 1992). Electrical workers are also known
to be exposed to asbestos, and increased risks of
mesothelioma - most of which are pleural in origin - are
well documented (Peto et al., 1995).
Many of the studies that have examined the relationship
between work in the electrical and electronic industry and
cancer have been difficult to interpret because they have been
based on small numbers of events. This paper presents the
findings of an analysis of 371 890 cancer registrations
reported in England between 1981 and 1987, of which 7981
were among electrical workers.
Materials and methods
Routinely collected data on 1 034 759 cancers in men and
women aged 20-74 years reported to the national cancer
registration scheme in England during the 7 year period
1981-87 were provided for analysis in the form of
depersonalised individual records by the Office of Popula-
tion, Censuses and Surveys (OPCS). The present analysis is
based on the 36% (371 890) of registrations for which valid
occupational information was provided: 52% (252 663) of all
registrations in men and 29% (119 227) of those in women.
Occupations were coded by OPCS using the 1980 Classifica-
tion of Occupations (OPCS, 1980), which were later
amalgamated into 194 job groups (Coggon et al., 1995).
For the purpose of the present analysis, 12 of these job
groups were identified as electrical occupations (Table I) and
together they accounted for a total of 7981 cancer
registrations (7531 in men and 450 in women). Cancer site
and histology were coded by OPCS, according to the 9th
revision ofthe International Classification of Diseases (World
Health Organization, 1977). A detailed description of the
data used for the analysis is provided elsewhere (Roman and
Carpenter, 1995).
Associations between cancer site and occupation were
assessed using the proportional registration ratio (PRR), all
registrations with an adequately described occupation
forming the standard for comparison (Roman and Carpen-
ter, 1995). PRRs were adjusted for age (5 year age groups),
social class (six classes), cancer registry of origin (13
registries) and sex. For each PRR, approximate 95%
confidence intervals (CIs) and two-sided tests of statistical
significance were estimated from the chi-square distribution
or, where the number of observed registrations was less than
20, from the Poisson distribution (Breslow and Day, 1987).
Data on smoking habits are not collected at cancer
registration, so information on current smoking and
occupation collected in the General Household Survey was
used to indirectly assess the potentially confounding effects of
current smoking in men (OPCS, 1988, 1990, 1992). Age-
adjusted proportional current smoking rates (PCSRs) were
calculated by comparing the proportion of current smokers in
electrical occupations with that for all occupations, after
stratification according to the same 5 year age groups used
for calculation of the PRRs (Elliott, 1995).
Results
Table II shows the proportional registration ratios (PRRs)
for electrical workers according to sex and cancer site. For
both sexes combined (far right hand column), significantly
raised risks were seen for pleural cancer (PRR=201, 95%
CI = 167-241, P<0.001), skin cancers other than melanoma
(PRR=110, 95% CI=102-119, P=0.02), all brain and
meningeal cancers combined (PRR = 116, 95% CI = 103- 130,
P=0.02), malignant brain cancer alone (PRR= 118, 95%
CI= 103-136, P=0.02), myeloma (PRR= 134, 95%
CI = 11 1- 163, P=0.005), all leukaemias combined
(PRR=124, 95% CI=109-142, P=0.002) and acute
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Table I Numbers of cancers registered in electrical workers,a ages 20-74 by sex, England 1981-87
Number of registrations
Job group Title Men Women Total
29 Electrical and electronic engineers (professional) 450 29 479
136 Electrical and electronic production fitters 172 6 178
137 Electricians 3141 8 3149
138 Electrical plant operators 516 9 525
139 Telephone fitters 1089 26 1115
140 Cable jointers and linesmen 233 5 238
141 Radio and TV mechanics 326 9 335
142 Other electronic maintenance engineers 259 9 268
143 Electrical engineers (so described) 1152 31 1183
155 Electronics wiremen 72 49 121
156 Coil winders 36 58 94
161 Electrical, electronic assemblers 85 211 296
Total 7531 450 7981
aElectrical workers were defined using the Southampton Occupational Classsification (Coggon et al., 1995).
myeloid leukaemia alone (PRR= 128, 95% CI= 103-160,
P=0.04). Significantly reduced risks were observed for liver
cancer (PRR=69, 95% CI=49-96, P=0.03) and lung
cancer (PRR=86, 95% CI=82-90, P<0.001). The statisti-
cally significant results observed for both sexes combined
remained evident when cancer registrations for men were
analysed separately, among whom an increased risk of
bladder cancer was also seen (PRR=110, 95% CI=101-
120, P=0.04). Among women, the only significant finding
was an excess of malignant brain cancer (PRR=202, 95%
CI= 105-353, P=0.04).
For cancer sites that were either significantly increased or
decreased in analyses of both sexes combined or in males
alone, PRRs for men were calculated separately for the age
groups 20-64 years and 65-74 years (Table III). For several
cancers, most notably malignant brain and acute myeloid
leukaemia, the increased risks were most evident in men
under 65 years. For other cancers, including cancers of the
lung and pleura, PRRs were similar for both age groups.
Examination ofthe PRRs for each ofthe 12job groups listed
in Table I did not reveal any unusual patterns, although the
number of registrations in some groups was small (data not
shown).
Of the 114 pleural cancers observed in male electrical
workers, 88% had their histology coded as mesothelioma, a
similar percentage being observed for pleural cancers among
men in all other occupations (data not shown). Histological
subtypes of lung cancer among male electrical workers were
also similar to those ofmen in all other occupations (data not
shown).
The age-adjusted proportion of current smokers among
male electrical workers was significantly lower than that of
men in all other occupations (PCSR=85, 95% CI=76-96,
P=0.01). Among men, PRRs for sites other than lung that
have been related to tobacco exposure [oral cavity,
oesphagus, pharynx, pancreas (Doll et al., 1994)] were
equivocal, apart from laryngeal cancer, which showed a
borderline deficit (PRR = 81, 95% CI =65-100, P= 0.06) and
bladder cancer, which was raised (PRR= 110, 95%
CI = 101- 120, P=0.04).
Discussion
The analyses presented here confirm previously published
reports that electrical workers are at a significantly increased
risk of pleural mesothelioma (Peto et al., 1995). Four cancers
have previously been linked with exposure to ELF-EMF:
leukaemia, brain, breast (in both men and women) and
melanoma (Wiklund et al., 1981; Milham, 1982, 1985; Vagero
and Olin, 1983; Stern et al., 1986; Thomas et al., 1987;
DeGuire et al., 1988; Pearce et al., 1989; Bastuji-Garin et al.,
1990; Garland et al., 1990; Juutilainen et al., 1990; Loomis
and Savitz, 1990; Tynes and Andersen, 1990; Demers et al.,
1991; Floderus et al., 1993; Guenel et al., 1993; London et al.,
1994; Loomis et al., 1994; Theriault et al., 1994; Savitz and
Loomis, 1995). Support is provided here for two of these
cancers: leukaemia and brain, where significant excesses of
around 20% were observed. Although excesses were also
noted for melanoma and male breast cancer, the numbers of
events for these cancers were smaller and the risks were not
significantly raised. The 10% deficit observed for female
breast cancer was likewise not statistically significant and
offers little support for the suggestion that this malignancy is
affected by exposure to ELF-EMF (Loomis et al., 1994). The
low PRR observed for lung cancer may reflect less smoking
among electrical workers compared with other occupational
groups. This interpretation is given some support by the
proportional current smoking ratio (PCSR), which suggests
that current smoking among electrical workers in the 1980s
was on average 15% lower than that of other occupational
groups. Unfortunately, information on past smoking habits
was not available.
The findings described in this paper have the advantage of
being based on an analysis of a very large population-based
data set obtained from routine cancer registrations. The
interpretation of these data are not straightforward, however,
and several issues need to be considered. These have been
discussed in detail elsewhere (Elliott, 1995; Roman and
Carpenter, 1995). Briefly, they include the lack ofappropriate
denominator data, the need to exclude a large percentage of
individuals with inadequately described occupations (48% in
men, 71% in women), the reliance on occupational titles
recorded at the time of cancer registration, the limited
amount of information on confounding factors and lack of
data on specific occupational exposures. Furthermore, in
analyses in which many associations are examined, some
results may be significantly high or low by chance alone.
Accordingly, statistically significant associations arising from
these analyses that have not been reported previously should
be interpreted with caution.
The lack of appropriate denominator data deserves
particular attention since the PRRs for relatively rare
cancers, such as pleura, may be disproportionately affected
by the low or high incidence of common cancers, such as
lung. In order to address this issue, we have applied an
approach suggested by McDowall (1983). This involved
recalculating PRRs for cancers of the pleura, brain and
leukaemia after a stepwise exclusion from the analysis of the
four most common cancers registered in men and women
with an adequately described occupation [men: cancers of the
lung, skin other than melanoma, stomach and bladder;
women: cancers of the breast, in situ cervix, lung and skin
other than melanoma (Roman and Carpenter, 1995)] (Table
IV). While the exclusion of the most common cancer (lung
cancer for men and breast cancer for women) resulted in aCancer in electrical workers
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reduction of the PRRs for each of the three cancers
examined, the general constancy of the PRRs across the
analyses suggests that the main results for these cancers were
not seriously biased.
Further support for our findings comes from the previous
Decennial Supplement on occupational mortality, which
analysed deaths registered in the years 1979-80 and 1982-
83 using denominators from the 1981 Census to estimate
standardised mortality ratios (SMRs) (OPCS, 1986). SMRs
for pleural cancer, brain cancer and leukaemia among
electrical workers were all significantly raised (pleural cancer
SMR=229, 95% CI=159-330, based on 29 deaths; brain
cancer SMR= 121, 95% CI= 101-145, based on 119 deaths;
leukaemia SMR=142, 95% CI=117-172, based on 106
deaths).
The possible aetiological role of exposure to ELF-EMF in
the associations noted here, and elsewhere, is not clear. The
fact that a number of studies of electrical workers have
reported raised risks of leukaemia and brain cancer is
noteworthy. At present, however, the epidemiological
evidence for a carcinogenic effect of ELF-EMF is limited.
While theories abound, a biologically plausible mechanism
whereby the carcinogenic processes could be influenced by
exposure to ELF-EMF has yet to be established (Doll, 1994).
Table II Adjusted proportional registration ratios (PRR)a and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for electrical workersb aged 20-74; England,
1981-87
Men Women Total
Number Adjusted Number Adjusted Number Adjusted
Cancer (IDC code) observed PRK (95% CI) observed PRRa (95% CI) observed PRRa (95% CI)
Oral cavity (141, 143-145)
Salivary (142)
Pharynx (146- 148)
Oesophagus (150)
Stomach (151)
Small intestine (152)
Colon (153)
Rectum (154)
Liver (155)
Gallbladder (156)
Pancreas (157)
Retroperitoneum (158.0)
Peritoneum (158.8- 158.9)
Nose and nasal sinuses (160)
Larynx (161)
Lung (162)
Pleura (163)
Thymus and mediastinum (164)
Bone (170)
Soft tissue (171)
Melanoma (172)
Skin other than melanoma (173)
Female breast (174)
Male breast (175)
Uterus (179, 181, 182)
Cervix (180)
In situ cervix (233.1)
Ovary (183)
Prostate (185)
Testis (186)
Other male genital organs (187)
Bladder (188, 189.1-189.9)
Kidney (except pelvis) (189.0)
Eye (190)
Brain and meninges (191, 192,
225, 237.5-237.9, 239.6)
Malignant brain (191)
Thyroid (193)
Suprarenal and other endocrine
organs (194)
Ill-defined and secondary
(195-199)
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (200,
202)
Hodgkin's disease (201)
Myeloma (203)
All leukaemias (204-208)
Acute lymphatic leukaemia
(204.0)
Chronic lymphatic leukaemia
(204.1)
Acute myeloid leukaemia
(205.0)
Chronic myeloid leukaemia
(205.1)
56
8
45
206
513
17
413
360
33
32
236
8
7
11
88
1935
114
11
22
36
83
624
14
381
139
25
476
147
12
267
192
21
8
93 (71-122)
70 (31- 140)
90 (66-121)
113 (99-130)
99 (91-108)
127 (74-204)
107 (97-118)
105 (95-117)
68 (48-97)*
85 (58-120)
102 (90-116)
120 (52-238)
149 (60-308)
65 (33-118)
81(65-100)
85 (81-89)**
201 (166-242)***
114 (57-205)
120 (76-183)
103 (73-143)
118 (94-147)
109 (102-119)*
129 (71-217)
102 (93-113)
104 (88-123)
122 (79-180)
110 (10-120)
108 (92-127)
98 (51-172)
114 (102-129)*
115 (100-133)
106 (66-163)
139 (60-275)
370 95 (86- 106)
221 108 (95-124)
97
101
208
17
111 (91-136)
136 (111 -166)**
123 (108 142)**
122 (71-196)
48 114 (84-151)
77 129 (102- 162)*
30 108 (73-154)
2
oc
2
S
14
oc
15
15
1
4
4
oc
oc
oc
3
58
2
1
8
29
83
11
24
58
22
2
1
14
12
2
oc
15
7
4
2
9
oc
109 (13-396)
181 (22-655)
95 (31-224)
100 (55-169)
72 (41 - 120)
128 (72-212)
63 (2-352)
160 (44-411)
45 (12- 116)
203 (42-595)
111 (85-144)
164 (4-915)
451 (12-2518)
349 (42-1262)
67 (2-374)
127 (55-251)
109 (74-158)
89 (72-112)
83 (42-149)
109 (70- 163
97 (74-126)
106 (67-161)
58 (19-137)
44 (5-161)
158 (4-882)
140 (77-236)
202 (105-353)*
80 (10-291)
88 (50-146)
58
8
47
211
527
17
428
375
34
36
240
8
7
11
91
1993
115
12
24
37
91
653
83
14
11
24
58
22
381
139
25
481
149
13
281
204
23
8
385
94 (73- 122)
67 (29-132)
92 (69-123)
113 (98-129)
99 (91-108)
124 (77-200)
105 (96-116)
106 (96-118)
69 (49-96)*
90 (65-124)
102 (90-116)
118 (51-232)
146 (70-306)
64 (35-115)
83 (67-102)
86 (82-90)
201 (167_241)***
122 (70-216)
128 (86-190)
102 (74-141)
119 (97-146)
110 (102- 119)*
89 (72-112)
129 (71-217)
83 (42-149)
109 (70-163)
97 (74- 126)
106 (67-161)
102 (93-113)
104 (88- 123)
122 (79-180)
109 (100-119)
106 (91 -125)
102 (59-175)
116 (103-130)*
118 (103-136)*
104 (69-156)
131 (57-258)
95 (86-105)
89 (36-183) 228 108 (94-122)
155 (42-397)
72 (9-264)
143 (66-272)
97 (3-541)
3 101 (21-296)
2 217 (27-787)
101
103
217
17
113 (93- 137)
134 (111 -163)*
124 (109-142)**
116 (72-186)
49 114 (86-151)
80 128 (103-160)-
32 112 (79-158)
aPRRs are adjusted for age (5 year age groups), social class (six classes), cancer registry (13 registries) and sex (where appropriate). bElectrical
workers were defined using the Southampton Occupational Classification (including the followingjob groups: 29, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142,
143, 155, 156, 161) (Coggon et al., 1995). 'No registrations observed and P>0.05. *P<0.05 **P<0.01 . ***P<0.001 .Cancer in electrical workers
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Table III Adjusted proportional registration ratios (PRR)a and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for cancers ofthe liver, lung, pleura, other skin,
bladder, brain and meninges, myeloma and leukaemia among men employed as electrical workersb by age, England 1981-87
Ages 20-64 Ages 60-74 Ages 20-74
Adjusted Adjusted Adjusted
Number PRRa Number PRRa Number PRRa
Cancer (lCD Code) observed (95% CI) observed (95% CI) observed (95% CI)
Liver (155) 11 39 (20-71)*** 22 110 (69-167) 33 68 (48-97)*
Lung (162) 974 82 (78-88)*** 961 87 (82-94)*** 1935 85 (81-89)***
Pleura (163) 78 196 (155-245)*** 36 211 (149-294)*** 114 201 (166-242)***
Other skin (173) 404 106 (96-117) 220 117 (103-134)* 624 109 (102-119)*
Bladder (188, 189.1-189.9) 270 104 (93-118) 206 117 (102-134)* 476 110 (101-120)*
Brain and meninges (191, 192, 225, 211 114 (100-131) 56 117 (89-152) 267 114 (102-129)*
237.5-237.9, 239.6)
Malignant brain (191) 158 118 (101-138)* 34 103 (72-145) 192 115 (100-133)
Myeloma (203) 64 146 (113-187)** 37 122 (86-169) 101 136 (I11-166)**
All leukaemias (204-208) 143 134 (113-158)*** 65 105 (82-135) 208 123 (108-142)**
Acute myeloid leukaemia (205.0) 58 147 (112-190)** 19 94 (57-148) 77 129 (102-162)*
aPRRs are adjusted for age (5 year age groups), social class (six classes) and cancer registry(13 registries). bElectrical workers were definedusing
the Southampton Occupational Classification. (including thefollowingjobgroups: 29, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140,141, 142, 143, 155, 156, 161) (Coggon
et al., 1995). *P<0.05. **P<0.01. ***P<0.001.
Table IV Adjusted proportional registration ratios (PRR)' and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for cancers of the pleura, brain and leukaemia
for electrical workers aged 20-74 in England, 1981-87, showing the effect of stepwise removal from the analysis of the four most common
cancers registered in all men and women with an adequately described occupation
Adjusted PRRa (95% CI)
Pleural cancer Malignant brain All leukaemias
(ICD 163) cancer (ICD 191) (ICD 204-208)
Original PRR 201 (167-241) 118 (103-136) 124 (109-142)
PRR based on all causes less the most 187 (156-224) 112 (98-128) 118 (103-135)
common cancer'
PRR based on all causes less the two most 186 (155-223) 112 (98-129) 118 (104-135)
common cancersd
PRR based on all causes less the three 184 (154-221) 112 (97-128) 117 (102-134)
most common cancerse
PRR based on all causes less the four 184 (153-221) 111 (97-128) 117 (103-134)
most common cancersf
aPRRs are adjusted for age (5 year age groups), social class (6 classes), cancer registry (13 registries) and sex. bElectrical workers were defined
using the Southampton Occupational Classification (including the followingjob groups: 29, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 155, 156, 161)
(Coggon et al., 1995). cMen, lung cancer; women, breast cancer. dMen, cancers ofthe lung and skin other than melanoma, women, cancers ofthe
breast and in situ cervix. eMen, cancers ofthe lung, skin other than melanoma and stomach; women, cancers ofthe breast, in situ cervix and lung.
fMen, cancers ofthe lung, skin other than melanoma, stomach and bladder; women, cancers ofthe breast, in situ cervix, lung and skin other than
melanoma.
In addition, most of the epidemiological studies of the
putative health effects of ELF-EMF have used a surrogate
marker of exposure (such as occupational title, as in this
study) rather than direct measurement. The possibility that
the observed associations are due to workplace exposures
other than ELF-EMF, such as chemicals, should not be
discounted.
The majority of pleural cancers among male electrical
workers in this study were coded as mesothelioma, and the
observed doubling of pleural cancer risk underlines the
seriousness of this occupational exposure. In contrast to the
uncertainty surrounding the carcinogenic effects of ELF-
EMF, the excess of mesothelioma among electrical workers
has a strong foundation and is likely to result from asbestos
exposure (Enterline et al., 1987; Peto et al., 1995). Asbestos
exposure has also been associated with peritoneal cancer
(Peto et al., 1995). A 50% excess of peritoneal cancer was
observed in these data but this was based on only seven cases
and was not statistically significant.
In conclusion, these findings confirm the previously observed
association between pleural cancer and exposure to asbestos
in electrical workers. The extent to which workplace
exposures to ELF-EMF explains the excesses seen here for
leukaemia and brain cancer requires further study.
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